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Newsletter Update
Friday 17th May 2013

Stats
1,437 Streets being prayed for See Map
145,137 Houses on those streets (101 per street)
344,880 People living there (240 per street)

**Click here to see our research sources.
Dear Carl,
Thank you for continuing to pray for your neighbours! There are
now over 1430 people signed up across the UK. Click here to
sign up to pray for your street. Please send us your testimonies
of what God is doing in your street, we love to hear from you
and it is always a great encouragement to us! Some people
though have to wait many years before they see answers to
prayer, so please don't become discouraged, keep praying.
Working with Others
Over the two weeks while my husband Carl has been away on a
mission trip in Uganda. While he was away I have travelled
quite widely across the UK. I attended the Order of St Leonard
Conference where J. John reaffirmed the importance of praying
for people, caring for people and sharing faith with people.
I travelled to Bristol to speak to a Churches Together Group in
the Kingswood area and was able to share the vision of
Neighbourhood Prayer Network with a beautiful group of people
from across many different denominations. I have also recently
met with a Annie Barnsdale from Pray for Families, Debra Green
from Redeeming Our Communities and also spoken with the
Philo Trust to see how we can work together, as well as some
church leaders. Manchester City Mission are also working with
us to produce a high quality training guide for volunteers (Our
first attempts at this wasn't great). We are so grateful for all
the support, so many are giving to us. Again we firmly believe
that when we all work together, we are able to get much more
done!
Trumpet Call 2013
Please can I encourage you to attend Trumpet Call 2013 on
Saturday 15th June in Birmingham, hosted by World Prayer
Centre. Wouldn't it be wonderful if many of us could meet at a
national prayer meeting? I will be attending as one of the
crowd, but it would be great to meet some of you. Please book
your tickets by clicking here
PRAY FOR SCOTLAND
Pray for Scotland are a charity with a very similar vision to
ourselves, and have promoted the Father's love letter widely
throughout Scotland. They also like ourselves encourage people
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to set up prayer triplets (lighthouses) encouraging people to
pray, for, care for and share faith with their neighbours. When I
first met with Jean Black from Pray for Scotland, I could barely
believe how similar our visions were, and yet they have been
working on this for many many years! Here below is a
testimony from the Shetland Islands provided by Pray for
Scotland, one of our partners.
Lighthouse Testimony of Prayer and Share!
A job well done! Andrew and Sara Hamsworth in Shetland,
with help from different teams have visited every inhabited
Island and prayed for the homes and distributed a Father's
Love Letter to every home in the Shetland Islands. Let's
pray that they will see the fruit of their labour with many
coming to faith in the Shetland Islands.Andrew has also
told us that now there are over 35 Lighthouses of Prayer in
Shetland PRAYING - CARING and SHARING with their
neighbours.
Neighbour Friday
PRAYER
PS 133:1-3
Lord forgive me where I hold wrong attitudes towards other
Christians, whether from my own church or from other church
traditions. Heal me of past hurts and help me forgive others.
Bring unity among Christians in our generation as never
before. Make time to get to know someone in your
neighbourhood from another church.
CARE
Can you organise a big lunch on Sunday 2nd June? A Big Lunch
can be anything from a few neighbours getting together in the
garden or on the street, to a full blown street party with food,
music and decoration that quite literally stops the traffic. Visit
www.thebiglunch.com
SHARE
Can you invite someone to your church in the coming weeks?
Could you consider ordering copies of the Father's love letter
from UCB (our partner), to give out to your neighbours? See
pages 218-220 in "Neighbour's, Transform Your Street" for
more details. Phone 0845 6040401, to order your free copies
from UCB, you will have to pay postage costs only.
___________________________________________________
Well that is all from me this week, It's amazing that our official
launch was only eight months ago. Right now together we are
taking spiritual responsibility through prayer for over 1,400+
streets. Let's keep pressing in with pray for God to awaken the
Nation to Him.
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You may have heard of what is happening in Cwmbran ?
Victory Church there are seeing an incredible outpouring of
God, with meetings every night (Except Friday & Sunday),
hundreds of people becoming Christians and being baptised.
For more information visit Victory Churches website.
Every Blessing

Rebekah Brettle
P.S. Don't forget to click on the block advert links to some of
our great partners (on the left).
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